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early all I lie CI ial Icuge r species of 1 ii III cfi Were obtaini"d at dept us of less than
0 hit horns ; but several of those dredged by thi U. S. U.S. steanier ' Blake

'
were found

at from lOt) to 300 fathoms. Below the latter depth, however, there are but few records
of t114 )ecUVl'eilee of ally A ci lone 1 e1 ug known below 533 fathoms.

The ("Ape York Cuniat.ula of both genera are rernarkabli Thr the loose way in which
t he disk or viseemi mass is attached t the calyx, a feature which is also noticeable in the
coiiiiiioii iiN I(bfl.tlftFSt1r of the British seas. Several specimens of the isolated disk were
1)l) )t;I 01(91, a iid 5i1 WTyv ille Tlwmsoii \---t hlle(l them performing slow creeping movements
oil thicii' O\V11 I(19)I111t. 011 the other 1Ul11(1, the (115k-less cup with the arms attached will
& nitinue to swim al out just, as read jiy as an entire animal does. The discovery of one
of these isolated disks caused much interest some fifteen ears ago, for the specimen was
l('scril )cd as a. recent Cystitleun. Althoughnthe CI iallenger dre(igings have rendered this
idi. 10) longer tellal)le, there is much to be. said for the view winch was held by Sir
WTvvilIe Thiorn,soii respecting the possible interpretation of the fossil Agelaeriuitida as
the isolated disks of Paheoeriiioids, and not as independent organisms to be classed with
tile Cystidea.

C Three new genera of Coniatuhe were discovered by the Challenger. in addition to
si.vera1 new species of the three previously known, Aiitelon, ActiIlometm, and
JU(lW(/, I,.. All of them present characters of considerable morphological importance.

(_)lIc (it th1(S( tVI)eS, fir winch the name Atelcenii ?1S1 has been proposed, was
ohit;iiiied at Statioii 1212), ttogether with Pentticu,ii U.S ,iflUt'iC(lI'(tfl its and Rhizocrin u,

l(!t0t(i!S. It seems to retain throughout life certain characters which mark transi
tional stages in the development of ordiiiarv Coniatula, and it is thus best described
as a perma iient larval form. _1 telcciui ?! llU iiou1e., the species dredged at Station 122,
has since 1 een louiitl in the Can1 heuii Sea, by the Officers of the U.S. Coast Survey
and Count Pourtahs ul)tuined a' fragment. of another off Cuba in 1868, while a third
was met with by the Challenger in the South Pacific.

Another very interesting new genus, for which the name P)1C/!OcilnUS has been
Was dredged at Station 147, in the Southern Ocean, from a depth of 1600 fathoms.

It is distinguished from all other recent Crinoids by having ten primary radials instead
of five mily. Three Species were obtained during the cruise, two of them in the

Southern Ocean, together with Bat/HJC)H, it. and J~qocr'mts, and one at 500 fathoms,

among the Philippine Islands (Station 214). That drcdgd at Station 147 (Proinaeho
()i1l tie (tb/,SS0v iwi.) Seems to be confined to great depths, as it was also found at 1800

fathoms (Station 158), and like time ahyssid species of A ntedon is of small size. But a

coiuimratively large species was found to he abundant in the shallow water round

Kerguelen. Its calyx is represented in fig. 12:3. In the side view (A) are shown some of

the ten first radials, five of which rest directly upon the centro-dorsal and correspond to

T, incomplete. "Challenger."
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